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Chancery .Administration of Justice Bill.
(Upper Canada.)

An Act for the more effectual Administration of
Justice in the Court of Chancery in Upper
Canada.

HERE AS it is expedient to give further facilities for Prean...
instituting and carrying on suits in the Court of

Chancery in order as much as possible to obviate delay
and diminish expense; Be it therefore enacted, &c.

5 That. it shall be lawful for the Judges of the said Court Judges may
from time totime to appoint Masters and Deputy Régis- I "
trars of the: said Court, in such localities as the said putynegié-
Judges may consider necessary and expedient for the 'i" "c
purpose of promoting as far as possible the local Admin- they think

10 istration of Justice: And it shall and may be lawful for the pP'
said Judges from time to time to cancel such appoint-
ments and to appoint others at their pleasure, and to make
such rules and orders as may be necessary for regulating
the offices of the said Masters and Deputy Registrars

15 hereby authorized to be appointed, and for specifying the
business to be transacted in the said respective offices, and
for fixing the costs to be allowed in respect thereof, and
fron time to time to make other rules and orders amend-
ing, altering or rescinding the sane or any of them; Pro- Provao.

20 vided, that nothing herein shall be construed to prevent
the Judges of the said Court fron appointing the same
person to hold the offices. of Master and Deputy Regis-
trar, if they shall think it right so to do.

Il. And be it enacted, That the said Masters and Such Maters

25 Deputy Registrars of the Court of Chancery respectively, a
shall on the first day of. January, the first day of April, accountforand

the first day of July and the first day of October, in each eroie*
and every year, make up and render to the Inspector emolument.
General of Public Accounts of the Province, accounts in

30 writing of all the fees, dues, emoluments, perquisites and
profits received by or on account of the said offices
respectively, in such forn and with such particulars as the
said Inspector General shall fromi time to time require:
which said accounts shall be signed by the Officer render-

35 ing the sanie, and shall be sworn to before the Judge of the
County Court of the County in which such office. is held ;
and such Officers respectively, shall within ten days after
the. rendering of such account pay over one-half of the
amount of all such fees, dues, emoluments, perquisites aud
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p·ofits,to*th -Reeiver General of the Province andshall
be respectively entitled 't retain the other·half as their
remuneration, and if default shall be made in such pay-
ment the amôûnt'dueeby the Officer making default shall
be deemed a specialty debt to Her Majesty. 5

MuMtr in Or- III. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the
inaY May Master in ordinary, of the said Court of Chancery to
M rk- a appoint,subject to the approval of the Judges of the'said

Court, one Clerk whom the said Master on the like ap-
proval may remove at pleasure, and that the'e shàll and 1o
nay be paid and payable o6ut of the Consôlidated RévemUe
Fund of this Province (after paying or reserving*sufficient
to pay all such sums as have been directed by any former
Act of the Parliament.of thisProvince to be paid'6ut.of
the same, but with preference to all other payments which 15
shall hereafter be chàrged upon the same) the yearly sùin

sfthry ailow- of one hundred and twinty-ice pounds as and for thu ýalary
' of a Clerk in the Master's Office,'such salary to conmence

from the tenth day of September last, and to be paid fro-m
the said tenth day of Séptember up to the time of the 20
appointment of a Clerk in pursuance of this Act to the
Master of the said Court, to be by him paid to the Clerk
or Clerks who may have performed the duty of Master's
Clerk during such period, and such salary to be thereafter
paid to the Clerk to be so appointed, quarterly, free and 25
clear of all taxes and deductions whatsoever, on the first
day of January, the first day of April, ihe first day of July
and the first day of October, by equal portions; the first
payment to be made on the first of the said quarterly days
which shall occur after the appointment of such Clerk in 30
pursuance of this Act, such first payment to be a ratable
portion of the quarter's salary according to the time then
elapsed since such appointment, and in case of the resig-
nation or removal of such Clerk he shall be entided, and
in case of bis death his executors or administrators shall 35
be e'ntitled, to a proportional part of his salary according
to the time elapsed between the last quarterly payment
and such death, resignation or removal.

ou.rdiam IV. And be it enacted, That in suits institùted in the
S*t said Cóurt for thé partition of lands held in joint tenäncy, 40

intmuinrar- tenancy.in common or coparcenery it shall not be neces-
"iticthe-r sary to postpone the execution of any conveyance ordered

wrs. by any dèree which iay be pronouncea in any such suit
in consequence of the infancy of any such joint teiiant,
tènant in common, or coparcener, but that the guardian of 46
iny such infant may be ordered by the said Court to
ïéecute süch conveyance on behalfof his ward, and such

guardians are hereby authorizëd and empowerëd to 'do
and perform on behalf of their w*'rds any act, matter or
thing respecting the partition of lands ivhich may be 50
directed by the said Court, and every such act, matter or
thing so done shall be deemed valid and efféctual in law



to every intent and purpose, as if the saine had been done
by such minor after his arrivai at full- age.

V. And be it enacted. That whenever the said Court wh-e the
shall be of opinion that partition cannot be.made of lands

5 so held in joint tenancy, te!.ancy in common, or copar- jy divid.d
cenery, without material prejudice to the whole, in such '
case it shall be competent to the Court, if it shall so think the wbo
fit, to order a sale of the entire estate in such way as the , s
Court may consider most for the benefit of all concerned; in

10 and the Judges of the said Court are hereby authorized '
and empowered to, make rules and regulations respecting 6.
proceedings in partition, in as full and ample a manner as
they are authorized to make rules and regulations in re-
lation to the general practice of the said Court, by an Act

15 passed in the twelfth year of Her Majesty's Reign,
Chaptered sixty-four, intituled,"1n Jqct for the more effec-
"-tuai Jdninistration of Jùstice in the Court of Chancfiy~f
"the late Province of (ppr Canada."


